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kfrttiiehlfitified lhal "HarrToflba Wett'icoraraon eourtMies of life, the usal hoipt- - ctosively - appropriated to th ladies on 1,, of the fair ladies of the two iownisketch of Mr. 'Clsy's remsrks in Peters-bur- g.

It is mosi feeble and" imperfect.rrwrmnfi ciiisti cobM conCaenn COiiBt on lEo te oljiaiixiM or mi jQatire Stale, in pawing
jhroughit in. the pursuit of his journey

and neighborhood, gracefully mooted in
the dance. .

The hall room presented a brilliant ap
pearance jAl ihe nor'h end was seen a
full length portrait of Mr. Clay, and on
either side the coat ot arms "of Yitginia
and Kentucky, . There were twenty-fou- r
other transparencies arranged xloog th

slls, representing the other twenty-fcti- r
States with their coats of srros. The floor
was; tastefully painted. In the centre wrre
the words vive Is dansa.' Tha decora-
tions were made by Mr. Augustus Lnplnuse.
The toute tnttmbU presented a very bril-
liant appearanee.

The supper room which adjoined tha
ball room, was very tastefully decorated.
Two tables on which were spread out tha
choicest cohfectionaiies, jellies, ices, &c.
ornamented in the hendsomest rnannner.
with lights properly interspersed, were set
entire length of the room. Dancing was
renewed after leaving the. supper: tooai and

Mr. Clay will leave Norfolk this morn'
ing st 8 o'clock in tho steamer. Star for
Gloncester Posnt, on his way to White
Marsh, the residence of John Tabb, Esq,
in Gloucester county. Mr. Clay aspects
to embark at East Riser-o- n --'rhursday
ereninje . ia-th- steamer . Osceola, ..Cap, -

MitcbeUi o aS 'to--

Friday

ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
The State of North Carolina is divided

and laid off into eleven disiHcts, for the pur-

pose of choosing Electors for a President
nnd Vice President of the United Stales, in
the following manner. Viz:

First ,Dis.trict The counties of CurrU
luck, Camden, Pasquotank, Perqoimonsf
Gates, Chowman Hertford, Noithaoipton
and Bertie. -

Second District Washington Tyrreti
Beaufot, Hyde. Pitt, Martin,. Edgecombe,
and Nash. .

Tf Bistrm
lin. Wake snd Granville.

Fouth , Districi G reene, Inoir, C ra'
yen, Jones, CarteiW--Wsy- bj DnrdiH snd "

Johnston.
Fifth District Sampson, Onslow, NeW

Hanover, Brunswick, Columbus, liladen,
Robeson and Richmond. -

Sixth District Cumberland.Moort.
Chatham,Slahly,""Rand6lph and Mom- -

gomery.
Seventh District Orsrige, Guilford,

Caswell and Peison.
Eighth District Rockinsrhsm. Siokesi

Uavidson, curry and Liavie.
Ninth District Anson fas known Nov.

21st, 1842.) Mecklenburg (as known said
day,) Cabarrus snd Lincoln (ss known on
said dtty.)

Tenth District Ilo Wan, Iredell, Wilkes
Ashe, Cat well and Burke, (as known Nov.
21st, IMS.) '

Eleventh District Cleveland, Rutherford
(as known Nov. 21st. 1812,; Ysney, Bun-comb-

Henderson, Macon, Haywood, and
Cherokee. ' ,

north carolinians! be oit
Your guard! '"";""' '

A friend at Washingfon ,has called our
alt ntion to a published extract of a letter

the uadies, were ihf y necrgsary to bis
lection to tha next I'renidency.

Arrired at Poplar Lawn, Mr. Clay Was
conducted to a rostrum, in .whkk were
eated the officers of the Clay Club, He

wu men addressed oy vm KoDeriaoa,
Esq, who in short but most appropriate
peceh, expressed the unmixed pleasure.

which Mr. Clay s presence in retersDurg
gave to his friends. .

In reply, Mr. Clay , commenced by re
turning his thanlfs for the kind terms in
which he had been presented to the as-

sembled ' crowd by Mr, Robertson, and
for the cordial greetings with which his
first visit to letrsburgbad been welcomed.
He said that when about leaving his home
fur New Orleans, some four months since,
he received a letter of invitatioiS to visit
Petersburg, from his friends ia this town,
which, in conformity with the rule he had
prescribed to himself of not. deviating from
tbTrort - wbteVaif pwriewi engagfBienfc
obliged. lam to follow, 'ne had respectfully
declined; but learning from a second com
munication that his journey from Raleigh
to Norfolk could as conveniently be per-
formed by the way of Petersburg as by
any other route, he had gladly availed him
self olrhe opportunity thus afforded of see
ing, for the nrst time, tins por-
tion of his TiSirvesiale""-""- "

Having' tone to New Orleans on private
business, he had taken advantage of the
only opportunity, whih in all prohabili
tv, would ever re afforded him, of visiting
mat ponton oi toe country comprised oy
Alabama, Ojorgia and the Carolinas, and
ol redeeming a promise, .sometime since
made, of visiting nis friends in North Car-
olina. More than two years ago, he said.
he hda been invited to .IN. varolina, and
was on the point of accepting the invita
tion, but learr ng that bis friends in that
State, intended at that time, to place him
in nomination for the Presidency, he
promptly deferred the pleasure ofa visit to
aome.fu4uM timeTh Whig members of
tW laa havie reminded 4rinr
Of that rom s , he had paid them a visit this
snrin?. Every" where on his extended
route; Mr Clay said, he had been welcom
ed with the most cordial hospitality, ex-

tended to htm alike by Whig and Demo
crat, and it was not until he approached
the confines of Virginia, bis native state
that the spirit of pnrty had manifested it
self against him.

lrrefiWfoWa8ti1ro from Ral
eigh, he must (ravel through some part of
this State, or turn back, una he said, that
those who knew him, knew full well that it

was not his habit to turn back; but that
when he had taken his course, he always

followed it. He thought he might venture,
without reproacli, to place his foot on his
natal soil, to eniov the birth riffht, to which.
as a native of Virginia--theS!asJiesj- f.

Hanover he ft It that he had some claim
But, (holJin? in his hand an extract from
the Richmond Enquirer of Tuesday Inst,)
he wns startled to find that his old Juven-
ile Friend Aa. Ton Ritchie. would.deny
to him the hospitality, which even the Sav
age m bts wigwam, -- woiHJ extend to tne
stranger. ,

Mr. Clay here read to the audience a
portion of the article from the Enquirer,
advising the dcmOcbACY of Petersburg to
avoid his presence, and by their conduct
to rebuke him for daring to visit their town;
and he followed the reading with a com-

mentary of such withering sarcasm and
ridicule, as it is impossible either to des-

cribe or foieet. Wi have heard of torture
by the rack and at the stake, but we hud
raithcr resort to Ihem for hecrkatiox, than
to have been the subject oLt he condign
punishment which Mr. Clay inflicted on
tha : Editor ef the- - Richmond Enquirer,
That theee-ord- ers of hie

lift1 Kaan sl ti t mA sV t a TiamAsata ofMtsu wvu a v .'w n u vw asi v iviiivvisim

ibis occasioa was filled st sn early boor
sad the Pavillion soon jilbowetTtsea of
heads ss viewed by us from the platform,
A salute of 26 gum was then fired by the
Norfolk Light Artillery Blues in the
public square. Mr. Clay wss escorted
to the seat provided him by Col. Newton,
and Col G rnett, the Chairmar of the
Reception Committe, when the latter rse
delivered an address of welcome Mr.
Clsy. .",,THE SPEECH.

Mr. Clsy respond (d io an address of
about one hour and a quarter which wss
received with enthusiasm by the ladies
and the large concourse assembled on
the ocrasion.

At the conclonion of the speech Mr.;
Clay entered Ashland Hall, which wss
verv tastefully decorated on the occasion

the letters 'welcome II. Clay were
seenm evergrem on the walls, and vart--
nUS.TU sgs1' a nd' letwin ,.were : K og' '"or it
n grsceful olds to pay his respects to
he ladies there assembled after, which

he retired for a short time to Walters' Ho
tel.

TflE
At two o'clock, Mr.' Clay returned

from WaHera Htel?1wthwPsvitti"b
wli e re a n sbu u d a n t and substantial repast;
was spread out. John P Leigh, Eq,
presided , sssis'ed by - J H Rnbertson, . F
F Fergnson. T C Tshh, Jas F Hunter.
R V Boben. Wm Woodward. II B

Jteardnn, L W Williams, Eqa, and Dr.
Rogers, as Vice Pte-ident- s.

liil Stephen Wright and Mr. Wm
Stark, rrvolo'i'inary veterans, were sea d
on Mr. stay's rigm, sna our venerawe
felbrw ririxen Mr. - L.-- - Su m mers, on 1 h

left of h Preside ti
The large concourse of citizens and

visiters1 sfter psrtaking of the choice
viands drunk the following toasts;

ftefiue the fifth toast tin honor of MrcUywsi.
t.sq, rose and addressed the company in
srvery felicitous manner. Mr it- - paid
a just s' d ,'eloq uent tribute to Me. Clay's
puplie .chsrsct r. services snd patriotism
on Important epochs in ot r history wwhieh
was received wim grear appiause. nir
Clay responded to the address and toast
in Wis usual happy manner.

TOAST.
' "TTIi
item in the glorious', heqnest made us by our
fathers. Let US cherish it as sbove ail price
save Liberty itself. t

2 The President of the United States.,
3 Whashington: Time in its flight dims

the glory snd the grandeur nt the achieve-
ments of man. but his will brighten to the
latest period of time.

4 William Henry Harrison; His dying
secents Were altered in Tervent prayer for
the prosperity of the constitution, and the
preservation of its true piinciples.

5 Our distinguished guest Henry Clay;
His services indefence of our National hon

orin the vindication of the rights of man- -

snd his patriotic effors during themost
alarming domestic diesemione, entitle him
to the gratitude of tha American o

0 The Army and f svy 01 ujiitcu
Statesr Tonjours pre.

7 The Militaof our Country: The bul- -

ward of American freedom.
8 The Heroes who fough the battler, and

the Sases who directed the revolution: To
their all glorious example let us at all times
look for instruction and light.
- 0 --American Libettys The Liberty of Law
Reliium to(l-iJuau- . - .

10 Atfricultiire. Manufactures, and Com
mere : A trinity of interest, an alliance
:n t:..nln1.le a ttiaf hnnda of our Union.

"
1 1 V Education: Let "us cherish a liberal

systern of State "policy to sttpport this great
column of the Temple of Liberty,

I 12 State Cretlit-Hone- st men-r-reve-
ry

poliilcol nam will unite with u in say
ing, Lel justice be, done Uiougti rum seize,
us.

13 The Women of America $ As they
are the nolised corners of the Temple, tbe
fair fabric ofour liberties shall stand. '

MR CLAY IN PORTSMOUTH.
The .Committee of Reeeplion of Poils

mouih wsited on Mr. Clay at Col Myers, at
I nVtnck on Monday afternoon, and escor-
ted him to Pnrtsmoili. Mr. Clay landed
at tlie Ferry wharf sfid wns received ' un
der a salute of 26 guns. He was then es
curled to the residence of Cspt S. Walts,
where tha visits of ladies in the
evening.1'.- ? ,'.:

. morning a procession - was
fo med hear lotleings of Mr.. Clay, which
escorted him to .the JVhig.Club Hnusf,
where he was addressed by Cpt-Wtt-

.

! rT Cntyres"pondo4" In a speotOi of : shout
Iva hnun. A mnnsomo roiiauon wss
oiven afierwsrds at ihe R;ii Road DeptlU

Mr layrereived Viaiiors --ot 1 Holladay's
Hotel and afterwards dined wulr vapt
Watts. - -;- f ;';"v .:: ."";"

- Mr. Clar, accompalned by th Ports- -

mnutli Reception Coramttlee, re tinned from
Portsmouth in tha afternoon. Air. Clay
then vjsited the Fair now being held by th

Ladies of tha tjathnlio sou tnsn
returned to the residence of Cot Myers."

THE LEVEE AND BALL.
" Mr. Clay at 8 o'clock attended th Le-

vee Room st Wafers Hotel where a num-

ber ofladies were assembled It afterwards
visited the Ball Room, wher was a btilKsni

but we knew that oar friends abroad would
ike to hear somethina of what he did sari

snd therefore we have attempted to grat '

.it ineni
I ne th cJBmmrtlspeaking. . being

.
over,

i i... 3 I
fee conducted Mr. wlay, who whs ton
unwell to remain to the Barbecue', to th
residence of Col. Boiling, where he re
ceived a large number of v'titor. and
where he remained to a late hour in the
afternoon. Th Barbecue- - was vd

up at 2 o'clock, at Poplar Lawn House.--
t his enter'simrnt, whtc h was furnished
nnder the direction ot Messrs. Fet.n &
BMck, wi a most abundant one, com-
prising all the well known and well re- -

ihil an idea belonging to old fashioned
V'njfiriM house keeping. An imm-'os-

crowd partook of it, and every thing a em
fifT trr csb'y.

When dinner was over, the rompany
repit'rrr d. sgsH to the stsnd,;f rom which thay
wr. artdieirse invii me t toft.- - kiwar
Stanly of the Old North State snd Gen.
I'eersm of Kuhmoml

Both these gen'lemen acquitted them
selves in a manner worthy of their rep
utations; and at sunset, the company
dispersed in tlrder 'o make ready for the
party at t'te Theatre.

EVETNIVn PARTY"'"
t the Theatre wss verv fiumernusly st

tended. M r. Ctay nude'lm sppearsnc
between 8 and 9 o'clix k. and rrmainei
until after the supper, wiiich wassetvrd
bflween II and 12. This party' aRn-ile-

the straosera and citizens an admirable
opportunitv nt forming Mr. v. s a niintn- -

tance, snd they all gadr svailrd them-selv-

ofit." To the Indies esperiaW.
Mr- - C. exreedinglv attentive, and
t did not require one with more than

lia'f n eye to see, 'hat however the men
may be divided in opinion, our lair coon

are nearly onsnimous in fa
ver 'of that man, whose manliness ami
rhWatrf riTarartef '.a'ft VoweJllislcI. . . .tvi.'ti?-T:"'r'i tr i i
ikteii to coin menu mm to me erierm O'
'hose wlinse nat.ure..firompts them b love
the brave ami honorable. ; r

We have myer seen a party go offbet
terhan the one at the Theatrej every
body seemed in a humor fur enjoyment,
snd the rshileratins strsins of the Uld
Point Band, lively conversation, snd
joyous a n 1 1$ I pauon oi - wgn ietttny in
store lor - our-- eoun t ry, u tM fine so mtn
is'ratinn of the il'ustrions man in honor
of whom we hsd aaetnMed, "con
sDirrd to fill every heart wi'h the most
nleasursble emotions, and elic't from ev
ery face beams of the most lively satisfar
'ion..

When Mr. Clav and the more elderly
portion of the company had retired, th'

'youns folks' "knocked up a dance"
and kept it up until "deponent" cannot
sav what hour : for. beings man ofdis- -

crtet hsbits, he retired between one and
two o'clock to dream of Henry Clsy
Whig principle ami Whig triumphs
Saturday was spent by Mr. ltay in
iewinz the Town snd callinz on some

of the citir.cn. At 2 u'rlock li vliitet1
the Fair of th Preshytcrsn Church, wrier
he was received with an sppropriste sd
dress delivered by the Rev. Mr. Ley--

burn, the Paster of the Church; Sundry
presents, the handiwork of our fair fowns-wome- n,

were given to snd ac epted by
him with that charming courtesy which

characterizes the man.
At 4 eVIock in the afteennnn Mr.

Clay was escorted l the Ci'y Point
Depot by the oftirers f the C1V Club,
where, in company .witlr the committees
of Norfolk and Portsmonth, he took the
cars and departed from Petersburg., .

. Thus ended the v'wit.tf the Great
Statesman of the" Union to the : Cocksde
Town. :. It was one unmixed pleasure to

l who snw him. In rnriarqtjeni e f s

m.ittk asJojheUjLJ'f .bisArj.iveJi?ie
many pernn from the country earns o
Peters 'wirg on Monday and Tuesilay of

-l werk; and. hrmihg that Mr. C.
would not arrive until Thursday evening
were obliged to return to their homes,
where, st this busy season of the year,
their presence was required. : In spite,
however, of the bad weather, a Urge num-

ber of our Irieuds came in on --Thursday
evening, and remained until Sunday mo' fl

ing. ,

From the Beacon of April St.
MR. CLAY IN NORFOLK AND

PORTSMOUTH. ;
Agreeably tohe programme publistied

by us on Monday, the procession "was
formed st Mai Vet Square en that day,
which proceeded at it o'clock, to the" res-

idence of CL M versrV-Tb- e four-V- ol un
fteer Cimtpsnrerf 1hf Borotrgh wprsro'f

into line facing the Portico of Col Myers
residence when the fine bsntl ft the Vir-

ginia Guards struck up 'The Star spsngled
Bannrr.' - When Mr." Cly, accnmpalned
by, the Norfolk Reception Committee, prer
sented himself in the Portim three cheers
where given. Mr. Clav then entered an
open bsrouchc atrend by Col. Wm Gar
neft and Cot Thos Newton. Tlie pro.
cession tocksp the lin of march and
proceeded along Freemason street down
Grsnby snd slng Main - ap Church
Street through Cumberland and Wolfe
Street , snd down Catherine Street to
Ashlsnd Hall and the Pavillion adjoin- -,

ing it. Ashland Hall, which was ex- -

as m laSiaas aW tin a sta
l M WaH.iaaji-.ia- ai lkn
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M3. CL. VISIT TO PETERS-
BURG.

If e arv aSavt to undertake tha perfot
w if a 4tt wtich feel ourselves

J! T&?..t9?t!lTi.to&b rgfe
aw arconir.oriie,J!Cj:o

eart4 i Petersburg during Mr.
Ciar'a iait to 40 describe the

aaifs vki were to welcome
atei t nr Tawa --and to tell of the

w W ck his presence excited wher- -

err k wwt, wool ! require a pen as vig- -

MHtMtl6:iMr 5ar I ft tk beautiful and hospita- -

mtrm?mnw4 by a large concourse of Peo- -

tie, in i smred is Petersburg at half past
liark. P. M. of that day. At every

Dpt aw4 water Siatton on tha road
fw4 af psHipW were assembled some

tstskv a loa at the Ureal Man of the age.
aa4 saeay ( joia tha Cars and accontpa-a- y

turn U Petenkarj.
Taa stay was wet an I inclement, hut

wiJ awd areata were wot able to over-mm- m

ike Vir sf the People to do honor
te nm M whoes hoaor was so eminently
dee e4 whea the Traia reached the De-- f.

m P--1 'rsburg. thotmndt were found
at rk ! af a bard rain awaiting tha

tW iHariofeft A- - salu le

ff. Capt. Garland's Artillery announced
tk arrival tha Cars. Tha Independent
f tray, tW PeeWf Guards. Capt.Ram-Vaa- t,

aavt the Dragoons under the com-aiS'V- ii

Lrt. B.-I- I. were drawn upon tha
"re. and aakrted Mr CIy as ha passed

frees the Cars la the Hotel of Mr Jarratt,
whieh was spl?n-li!lj- r illurainsted from
tke tsrrrt te the cellar. ,

At the Hotel Mr Clay was reetived by
dst Cwwsaitte of tha Gf Club, and con-dae-

U en apartment in which refresh--

teats were provided. AAer the fatigues
fa long and tedious journey had been

samewkat tebe ted by the "creature
Wiferts,- - which The rd and hungry
kaow sa well bow to appreciate. Air C lay
wnmiartra hp a v arrive, arm rsconctl
b tb Mtlnary aid 4'tiaetis atjhe Ktad
f whoss the iptendi 1 OlJ t'Al M,4Sxtaui:. " "r
A!I the while martial Sounds,"
the rnidenee of Tot. Wm. R. Johnson,

wkere he was received with thai cordial
Vepitii;ty which the owner of the Mansion

sows s well bow to dipense, and then
left la his repose.

The atret'ti of the To wn were
t

wtllligh-M- ,
and Whig houses genera II v presented

blase oflightwhile 1cofocb tenements
lasted at dark snJ gloomy as therown
fsliikat pwitpects. ?1!T

Tka 9mtm alii! dntMnt (m Trr. mm- -
tial we presume the pious
Aavaa Ken Ml will term it.) but .Whig

4efied the element and at II
a clock an immense crowd of citizens with
Iht --Gaards'- as.embl.sl in front of the

N,nndej ih? cornmnoi
srthirMar.bitiPannill and his assistants,
Jbey proceeded to the quarters of the Guest.

Clay's appearance was greeied with
enthusiastic cheers, which lie acknowledg-
ed with that grace which characterizes bts
seiy action. When Mr C aceora pained

bf the Prt-ai.le- at tha fTlav IM..K anil
)Col. Jahqson. ha l been seated in a Ba-:- hs

drswa by four fine horses, the
F'sperty of our jealous Whig Townsman,

t Heme Tl.vU, th
fdet mentioned ia Thursday's paper,

red for Poplar Uwn.iAbout thiaiima
'as ram bail ! an.i a. ik

ed alongthe streets, the windows were
wowji u, l!ie ..belter portion of homan--

. oeantuul smtlfsand waving

homeward. ".

He made no boast of his own hosDitali- -
ly, but he had'never allowed political dif-

ferences to interfere with the rites of hos
pitality, which he fell to be due from him
alike to his acquaintances of all parties who
bsppened to visit his bwn State. He had
evinced this disposition- - towards 'the only
member of Air. Kitchie s family who had
been in the vicinity of his residence.
And on the occasion of Mr. Van 13 men's
tour through the Southern and Wes'ern
States, be not only received him as his
own guest for several days when'he reach-
ed Kentucky, but requested his political
friends to join he cortege assembled nt
Lexington for his reception.

Mr. Van Buren s tour was a much more
extended one thsn his (Mr. C's) would
be, yet Mr. Ritchie thought his fMr. a)

desreto visit these interesting por.
litm.'$iBjs
OeinduJeeo. tint the instant that he (Mr.
C. approaches the land of his nativity.
General RrrcniE-HSupposin- ir that the
Democrats will dress to the right, march
and countermarch at hs bidding issues
the order lhat they are to show towards
him none of" the generous,
hospitality of the:JSiat

Alter disposing of "uenernl Kitchie '
and his"Order" in a manner which could
not beiurpassed, and which every liberal
'lemocnu in me crowa ricniy enjoycu is
being well merited, Mr. Clay proceeded
with one of the most masterly vindications
of the Protective Policy we have evet
heard or rend. This sentiment has been
expressed by several intelliartit gentlemen
whoso views of the TanH question had
been different from his own. We shall
not attempt any thing like a sketch of his
r marks on this and the other prominetit
questions of the. day which he reviewed
no this occasion.
He said he was opposed (o ultraism on he

rsnff 'oetton a ereernr'"iwimeT-'"'WM'tr- i

ultra fVerrrde-dorni!Trort'Th- e "one std--

nor with views f some who favoured
such a teste of duties as would amount to
prohibition, on the oilier side. But that
he was in fat our of rais'ns a Revenue
from imposts on foreign eoii !s ad q.urte
t- supply the Exchequer of the Nttion
lor all the purpose itf an liohtit snd eco
nomical silminKtrstlon nl the (iovrrn
mrnT That irrotfctron rihoutd: be'"coa
fined within this limit that dWciimina-tin- n

roold Le fo made in the imposition
f duties that adenuste protection minht
ithin this limit breivrn to domestic in

dusti v and vet t e discrimination im
pose no additional jburden on the consu
mer. In support of this position, Mr
Clsr presented several new and tonclu
rlusie illustrations. A an example.
he saul take two articles ol a man s wear
mg apparel, one ot which may be pro
duced at home, and the other not, it
matters not to the consumer whether
the whole dirty In be paid by him is laid on
one article, and the other lelt kee or
whether he . pats half the amount of the
duty on each artule.-o- hd yet the domes- -

tie manulscturer would be great y
benefitted by adopting the form
instead ot. the latter principle, uut we
should do injustice to his masterly argu
ment on this all important question if w.
undertook from memory alune tofurnisl
an idea of it to oar readers.

On the suhject ofa National U.nk, he
said that his own opinions and rnnvirtinns
were well known throughout tne coun

'J
He believed that snrli s nation as Un

ws en tilled to a National Currtney, as
well as to a National Army or a Nstiunat
Jiavy to an Instito'ion whirh should
co'ohterarl and us from the

non ce

the JNational insti
Prance, or any other

rivsT country, as much as to ah Army or
Navy of our own to defend oursuil, and
our right. " But that on this tuhj-- rt h
should ever be disposed to Consult the
nation's will and would not wish to see
such an Institution established m nppo.
sition to the ferlint s and wishes of the
rnnnlra: ... T" '

Ha lok- - a brief and alJe Jiew of the
policy ofa Distribution of the Proceeds of
the sales of the Public Lands, showing tbe
Kre.it injustice which hsd been done to
the old Ststes, and' especially to Virginia
bt the defeat of 4 this : measure, .After
speaking atot an hour and twenty min
ute exposed to very unpleasant Wrath- -

er, he said that he : must now beg to be
indulged' with coming' U a conclu
sion. ;;"' v y '.,-

A I ihoH gh hf h ad a I te m ptvd ifrem 1 th e
besinning of bis joamee resist all per- -
suasions to make sieehe. he hail been
forced to do so by the - rsll snd appeals
Irom cnantrymen, until he found himself
s hoarse . as sny coonty " Candidst iro
Virginia at lbs - conclusion , of a Spring
rampaizn. . . -- ..:-'.'..

He made S jneolsr rbncloslon by say
ing that he would now ri liver up bis
juvenile freiad, Mr. Tom Riclkie, t his
Demorrstie amend him snl he
prajecl Heaven" Uat .they might never, be
indncel by i cantvffltible, heartless
wretch of an E'titnr, tn forget hst . wss
due from them ss , Virginians, and sS gen-
tlemen. ' ,

Ws have thus attempted te give a

t-- I I 1

Petersburg snd the adjacent countier.asP0'r M,8nr "
prated by the fact, that amrdst ths dense A0,,,ure; f..
mssswhfch MnpunedJahe.eJftU

from this State irwhtch the plan of ejeff
ations of the Locofocos in Congress, to ,

affect the elections in North Carolina, is
developed. The writer says that he had .
accidentally seen a letter from one of ibese
members of congress, disclosing the game,
which is, to flood tho State with scurrilous
pamphlets, such as Dr. Duncan's speech, ,
fulIwof the most notorous falsehoods against. .

tho Whigpnrtyr-Tha-wri- tcr says iht 7"

they have already begun to carry .their ,

plan into operation ihs - mail laving
brought to the leader of the Locofocos in --

his" county,' over Jiv hundred Separata"'" --

documents, Duncan's speeches, &.C .KbicU
tho recipient-' was diligently -- distributing
throughout the county. ; , .

We hope that all who receive them will
bear in mind,"that" the South has tj mora
bitter enemy than 'this said DbfiCan show
ed jhimself to be till it became the interest
of the party toprofca friendship for the
South. He was, (and we have no doubf ,

is still at hearO a most rabid Abolition
ill! Look out for his speech, Whigs! snd
let tbe people know whose views they are
that Ihe Locofocos send to the South to
operate upon our elections.--- - Ob$. -

THE GOVERNOR OF CONNECTI 1

'. .CUT'".'' '". -- ,:

iTh' Bew; Governor of Connecticut, or
he thst will be, Roger S. Baldwin, is a
grandson of Roger. Sherman, the shoema-
ker, one of the firmest patriots 6f the Rev- -
olution, a signer of the Declaration of

and" also - signer f the Con- - .

be seen thefaces of manyardent demo-
crats, lighted up with the fnioyment of
the Cist igatinn which was administered
to their churlish leader.

Mr. Clay assured the Democrats that
Mr. Ritchie was mistaken in saying that
he had come among them as "an Election-eercr- r

and-- as a Conquering Hero"-tha- t
he should ask no man for his Vote,

that he should brinjr neither "War, Pes-
tilence nor Famine" among them.' And
if such had been bis designs if he had
come " to plant his foot" on the soil of Vir

ginia ns an invading foe or ruthless op
pressor, why are the Democrats of the
Old Dominion invoked to flee from his
approach. why does not Gsncral Kitch-i- i

plant himself at the head of his follow-
ers to meet and drive him back ! t.II iaid that this article was in charac-
ter ivitU the course pursued W wsfds' him
by General Ritchie for twenty years past.
On every -- flueslioo of public interest he
wilfully perverted, and illiberally declined
to publisr, his views and spcecbe?. 1 bale
ven on the cxcitincr and momentous, topic
of Abolition, h had often grossly misrep
resented his opinions, ml then . refused to
undeceive his readers by the publication
of his speeches on this subject. Mr. Clay
said that be had been before charged with
ambition never until now with dishones-
ty; that he was ambitious above all things
too an honest man. Illiberal and unjust
towards him as had been , the political
course of General Ritchie, he did not sop-po- se

that even be wduld deny to him the

stitution of (be United States. Daniel Put
nam Tyler, Secretary of the State of Con- - -

ncoticut elect, is from Windham county,
and is grandson of olu Major General Is-

rael Potaara. '

Decapitation of a lice Consu. In a
letter received by a gentleman of Phils-debhi- a.

dated Febru'ary 20th, 181 1, from .

the United States Consul, at Tangier, Mo- - .

roceo, ft i stated that the Emperor f
Morocco, a few days previous to tne above
date, "had taken it into his head to decap. . '
itate a Vice Consul, or Consular Aren,
then holdinga commission frrfm th Sr ar
ish Consul, by which the sscre J rights f
sir ofiicial frreiin sgent vert vwl itJ.


